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THE REACTION BETWEEN THIOPHENE AND HYDROGEN ON
THE HEXAGONAL HYDRATE OF MOLYBDENUM OXIDE
Bs Noan•cst SorANt
   In the catalytic reaction betwccn thiophene and hydrogen oa the heaagonal hydrate 
of molybdenum trioxide, the catahst reacted with the reactant gas and the change of the 
state toot place at the early stage of the reaction ('aging stage'). To study the mecha-
nism of the catalytic reaction, the changes in the conversion of thiophene and the com-
position of [he reaction products wem studied by the flow method at the reaction tem-
peratures of 350', 375' an 400-C. The main products of the hydrodesulfurizalion of 
thiophene were n-butane, 1-butene, watts-2-butene, zis-l-butene and hydrogen sulfide. 
AI the early stage of the reaction, the conversion of thiophene and the concentration of 
n-butane rapidly increased [o maxima and decreased to steady values, while the con-
centration of bu[enes simply increased to steady values. The ta[alyst used for the 
hydrodesulfurizatinn was studied by ESR spe[UOS[opy and the signal due to Mo(V) was 
ohsen•ed. The intensity due [o \fo(V) increased at first, decreased through a maaimum, 
and increased again to a steady value. A[ the first half of the aging stage, blo(V) was 
tormed by the reduction of \IoOs. while, at the steady stage, Mo(V) was produced by the 
sutfurization of the catalyst. From the results obtained by ESR studies, is addition to 
[he results of the conversion and the changes of the state of [he catalyst. the author 
concluded that the reaction was composed of two independent processes. One is the process 
in which thiophene is adsorbed on Mo atom by the coordination of sulfur atom and is 
hydrogenated to give n-butane and higher sulfide of the catalyst. The other is the protess 
that thiophene adsorded parallel to the surfare of [be catalyst with four carbon atoms 
is calalylically hydrogenated to C}-products through butadiene. The catalytit actity 
of [he catalyst for the hydrodesulfurizatinn of thiophene depends oa the \lo(V) in the 
sulfide.
Introduction
   Recently, because of the industrial importance of the desuliurization of petroleum, very many 
workers have studied on the hydrodesulfurizalion of thiophene on cobalt-molybdate supported on 
aluminat-a) as a model reaction for the desulfutization of petroleum, and several mechanisms have 
been proposed for the reaction. Toyodaa) and \ambas) reported that the sulfide formed in the molyb-
denum catalyst by the reaction with the reactant gases affected on the catalytic activity f or the hydro-
desulfurizatinn of thiophene. On [he other band, Uedabl also reported that b1o(\') in the molybdenum
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catalyst acted as an active center for the desulfurizatioo f organic sulfur compounds. 
   Previously, the author studied on various forms of molybdic acid and found a new type of molyb-
dic acid, the hexagonal hydrate of molybdenum trioxide7.81. To investigate the natures of the hexagonal 
hydrate and its change of the state, the hydrate was treated in air, in hydrogen and in a hydrogen-
thiophene mixture and studied by X-ra}• ditfraction analysis. DTA-TGA, IR and \MR spectroscopies 
and other methods!. Also the authofl> studied on the catalytic 6ydrodesulfurization f thiophene when 
the hexagonal hydrate was used as a catal}st. He found that the conversion changed az firs[ avith time 
for severals of [en minutes (the aging stage) and reached a steady value (the steady stage), and the 
catalytic attivily az the steady stage depended on the changes of the staze oI the catalyst during the 
aging stage. 
   In the present paper, the reaction mechanism of the hydrodesulfurizalion of thiophene and the 
active center of [he catalyst will be discussed synthetically from the results of ESR measurements of 
the catalyst, together with the results of the previous works on [he conversion and the analysis of the 
reaction products.
                                    Experimental 
 Catalyst sample 
   The hexagonal hydrate of molybdenum teioxide was prepared from the solution of ammonium 
paramolybdate by [he method described in the previous paper?>. 
 Catalytic reaction 
   A usualflow method was used for the reactions}. The reactants and products were analyzed by 
means of gaschromatograph directly connected to the How line. Hydrogen purified flowed a[ a rate 
aaurately controlled to 0.1 mot/hr. Thiophene was fed to a stream of hydrogen with a rate of 1.4x 
10'8 mot/hr. 
 ESR aad X-ray studies 
   The precise methods were described previouslya rot. After the hydrodesuliurization f tbiophene, 
the catalyst was subjected to ESR and }i:-ray diffraction analyses.
                                  Results 
Conversion and reaction products 
   6) H. Ueda and N. Todo, BuU. Chem. Soc. Jup., 43, 3680 (1970) 
   7) N, Sotani. Y. Saito, M. Oi[a and hi. Hasegawa, Nippoa lwgaku liai.rlri, 673 (1974) 
   8) N. Soloni, !intl. Chem. Soc. Jap., 48, 1820 (1975) 
   9) N. Sotani and ).1. Hasegawa, ibid., 46, 23(1973) 
  10) N. Sotani, Tdis lmnnal, 46, 1 (1976)
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   Fig. 1 shows the change in conversion of thiophene, when the reaction was performed a[ 350', 
375' and 400`C. 9t all reaction temperatures, the concersfon increases gradually with the 6me of 
reaction, reaches a maximum. and decreases to a steady value. The author terms the period untill the 
conversion reached the steady value, the 'aging stage', and the period after the conversion reached the 
steady state value, the ` steady stage'. As shown in Fig. 1, the s[eadv state conversion is higher when 
the aging temperature is lower. The value of the conversion a[ 350-C is about twice of that at 400~C. 
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   The products were n-butane, t-butene. trans2-buteae, cfs-2-buteae and hydrogen sulfide. The 
change in the concentration of each product is also shown in Fig. 1. The concentration of n-butane 
shows a maximum at the aging stage, and reaches a steady state value. On the other hand, the con-
centrations of butenes simply increase to the steady state values. Hydrogen sulfide was not detected 
a[ first, but obsen•ed at Che steady stage. showing [hat sulfur was taken up by the catalyst at [he aging 
stage. 
   Fig. 2 shows the sulfur wnteuts of the catalyst determined by chemical analysis as a function o[ 
the time of reaction. The sulfur content gradually increases at the aging stage and reaches a constant 
value at the steady stage. As shown in Fig. 2, the lower the reaction temperature, the larger the sulfur 
content at the steady stage. 
   During the reaction, the reduction of the catalystalso took place as known from the X-ray studies 
and H_O was also expected to be produced by the reduction, but was not sepazated from hydrogen,
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Fig. ? The change in the signal intensity of 
  Dfo(V), the sulfur content of [be catalyst 
  and the conversion of thiophene (~; in-
  tensityofMo(V),~; sulfur conlent,/; 
  conversion, H; hesagona] \fo0a, R; 
  rhombic 11fo0a, D; DSoOz)
because T. C. P. 
thiophene.
was used as the column fo[ the convenience of the analysis of butane, butenes and
 ESR signal of the sample used for catalytic reaction 
   The hydrate sample used as a catalyst for :hydrodesulfurization of thiophene was studied by ESR 
spectroscopy. A signal appeared in the 5 min reaction at 350'C. Pig. 3a shows the spectra of the sample. 
The line shapes are asymmetric and complicated, but, as a whole, similar to [hose of the reduced sample. 
The line shape and the g-value change with the reaction time up to about 40 min, but is kept unchanged 
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The g-value of the main signals increases with the reaction time from 1.927a nd reaches 1.932s a[ 
end of the aging stage, and, during the stesdy stage, the g-value is kept at t.932a independent of 
reaction temperature. The main signal corresponds to that assigned to Mo(V) in the previous
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Fig. 4 The change in the g-value of the 
catalyst (~; 330'C, / ; 37i'C, 
~ : 400'C)
   A fairly symmetric signal with g=1.003 also appeared at the end of the aging stage and n•as main-
tained during the steady stage. The intensity of the msin signal is easily reduced on the adsorption of 
oxygen, buC the small signal with g=2.003 is not affected by oxygen. The signal with the same g-value 
was also observed in [he reduced sample and was attributed to the P-center in bIoOa)o>. Rut, it dis-
appeared on adsorption of oxygen or water. The above signal with g=2.003 is attributed m another 
species, probably to carbon assigned by many workersc•tl, ra>. 
   Fig. 2 shows the change in the signal intensity due [o blo(V) of [he catalyst against he time used 
for hydrodesulfurization [ [hiophene, together with the composition of oxides of the catalyst by X-
ray diffraction analysis. During [he aging stage. Che intensity increases at first, decreases through a 
maximum, and increases again to a steady value. The intensity is kept at the value throughout the 
steady stage.
Discussion
As reported in the previous work by X-ray diffraction analysis, DTA-TGA and IR spectroscopye>, 
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the hydrate cvas easily dehydrated onheating and transformed to anhydrous hexagonal MoO~ (denoted 
as (H)), having the same lattice structure with the hydrate, and (H) further transformed to rhombic 
MoOa (denoted as (R)). In hydrogen, the reduction toMoOz (denoted as (D)) took place successively 
to the above transformation. In the reacflon atmosphere of the bydrodesulfurization of thiophene. the 
sulfurization also took place in addition to the reduction. The a-hole changes of the catalyst were 
summarized as follows: 
                                 (D)                        (
H)•nHsO -~ (H) ---~ (R) 
                                         ilfoS~
                                  (S)
These changes ofthe state took place at the aging stage. and a constant ratio between (D) and MoS. 
(denoted as (S)) cra< maintained during the steady stage.
 Mechanism of the formation of Mo(V) during the hydrodesolfvriza[ton of thlophene 
   As. shown in Fig. 2, the intensity due to Mo(V) shows a maximum atthe first half of the aging 
stage at which the catalyst was partly reduced to (D) and increases again to a steady state value. As 
reported previouslyto~, in the reduction by hydrogen, [he intensity due to Mo(V) showed amaximum 
at several percent of (D) and decreased to a very small value at over 60/ of (D). The composition f 
the results in Fig. 2 with the relation beriveen the signal intensity and the fraction of (D)in the catalyst 
6y hydrogen reduction leads to the conclusion that the maximum ofMo(V) concentration, a[ the first 
half of the aging stage, isdueto ~Io(V) produced in (R) by the reduction ofMoOa. On the other hand, 
in spite of thefact hat (D) is predominant at the latter half of the aging stage, (R) disappeared com-
pletely at the end of the aging stage and the signal intensity due to Mo(V) increases to a certain value.
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in contrast with the change in intensity by hydrogen reduction. This means that the gradual increase 
in intensity due to hio(V) results from the other species. The increase in intensity is parallel to that 
in sulfur content of the catalyst. This suggests hat tte inuease in Mo(V) at the latter half of the aging 
stage is attributed to the sulfurization of the catalyst. In Fig. 5, the average value of the signal inten-
sities at the steady stage is plotted against he sulfur contents. This shows that the amount of the sulfide 
in the catalyst correlates with [he concentration of \1o(V).
 Mechanism of catalytic hydrodesalfurization reaction 
   Two independent processes for the hydrodesulfurization reaction aze possible. One is the process 
containing sulfurization fthe catalyst as an intermediate. that is, 
    (I) C,H,S+H_+Catal ~ Catal-S+C,-products+HrO 
or (I') C,H,S+H,+MoSs -~ MoSs+C,-products 
and (II) Catal-St Ha -• Catal+H%S. 
The other is the catalytic reaction of reactant gases, that ir. 
                            catalyst 
    (III) C,H,S+Hz ~ C,-products+H_S. 
For the sulfurization fthe tatalyst a[ Che aging stage, two similar processes are also considered to be 
possible, that is, (i) the sulfurization bythiophene (I or I') and (ii) the sulfurization byhydrogen sulfide, 
the reverse reaction of [be II process, which was produced by the hydrodesulfurization of thiophene 
(the III process). 
   The catalyst was easily reduced by the mixture of H~-Hz5 [o (D), but was sulfuriaed only slightlysl. 
On the other hand, the sulfurization fthe catalyst occurred ea<ily in the hydrogen-thiophene mixture. 
These facts how that, for the sulfurization ofthe catalyst, thiophene ismore favorable than HrS. 
   Fig. 6 shows an example oC the plot of the total amount of thiophene consumed for the reaction 
and the sulfur content of the catalyst against the time of reaction (315'C). This figure clearly shows 
that, a[ the early stage of the reaction, most of thiophene is consumed for [he sulfurization of the 
catalyst. 
   The rate of the net hydrodesulfurization of thiophene is obtained from the total conversion of
thiophene by subtracting [he portion consumed for the sulfurization f the catalyst. Fig. 7 shows the 
rate of the sulfurization f [he catalyst, obtained from differentiation f the curve of the sulfur content 
together with the rate of the conversion of thiophene. The difference between the tw•o curves (the 
dotted line) shows the rate of the net hydrodesulfurization. Theformer two curves have maxima t 
the aging stage, but the maxima re nearly compensated an the rate of the net reaction simply increases 
at the aging stage and reaches a steady rate. As described above, the hydrodesulfurization reaction is
considered to proceed in hvo processes, but these cun•es seem to suggest that the maximum ofthe total 
conversion results from the overlapping of the sulfurization by the I (or I') process with hydrodesul-
furization reaction by the III process. This means that the main reaction process of the net hydrode-
sulfurization is the III process, and the I (a I') process plays only a small part as a side reaction.
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Fig. 8 The relation between the com~er-
      sioa of [hiophene and the sulfur 
      content of the catalyst(; 350`C,
   The composition of the product gases also supports the above mechanism. The concentration of 
n-butane in the product gases shows similar change with the total conversion of [hiophene, having a 
maximum at the aging stage, while the concentration curves of butenes are similar in manner to that 
of the rate of the net hydrodesulfurization It is reasonable, therefore, to consider that n-butane is a 
predominant product of the I process, while the composition of the products by the III process is aeazly 
the same to that at the steady stage. 
   On the hydrodesulfurization of thiophene, Amherglsl proposed the reaction mechanism by one 
point adsorption model [hat the hydrodesulfurization proceeded through adsorbed mercaptane as a 
surface intermediate. On the other hand, Nicholson~l proposed, is his IR studies of adsorption of 
thiophene, one point form, fn which sultur atom directly coordinated on blo atom, and two or four 
point form, in which the thiophene molecule is adsorbed with the hvo or four neighbouring carbons on 
two or four Mo atoms. Four point adsorption is Favorable on MoS,. The I process, the main process 
of sulfurization of the ca[alys[, is reasonably interpreted as the one point adsorption form. The Cact 
that thiolaoe is easily desulfuriaed to butane through butanethiohsl supports [be selective formation of 
butane in [be I process. The reaction is as toliows:
19) 
20)
P. Deskin and C. H. Amberg, Can. J. Chem., 42, 843 (1964) 
D. E. Nicholson, Anal. Clrern., 34, 3i0 (1964)
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   On the other hand, the four point adsorption of thiophene easily ezplains the III process, the main 
process of the hydrodesulfurizatioo of thiophene. In the four point model, the reaction is likely to give 
adsorbed butadiene and Has by traking of [wo GS bonds, giving various isomers of butenes and butane 
as final productsZt~~. The mechanism is represented by
    ~~
Equation 2
  H: t-butene H,            rots-Z-butene n-Wtdne 
rapid ns-2-butene stow
 Catalytic activity for the hydrodesulturization 
   The net hydrodesulturization of thiophene is small at the early stage of the reaction and increases 
gradually with [he reaction time. The change in the reaction rate is nearly parallel to the sulfur on-
tent of the catalyst. This suggests that the sulfide contributes to the activity. The steady conversion at 
all reaction [emperatuces also have a correlation with the sulfur content as sho~en in Fig. S. R'hen the 
temperature is higher, the sulfur content of the catalyst issmaller and the. rate of the reaction at the 
steady stage is smaller, showing the negative apparent temperature coefficient. To estimate he rest 
temperature coefficient of the reaction rate, the following experiments were performed. After the 
steady value of the conversion was obtained at 400'C. the reaction temperature was lowered to 350-C. 
The conversion decreased from 0.16 to 0.31. An activation energy of the reaction is a small positive 
value (3.2-4.4kca1/mot). Therefore, the steady state activity depends on the structural nd com-
positional changes ofthe catalyst at the aging stage. 
   As mentioned above, the concentration of Mo(@) correlates with the sulfur content. This result 
readily leads to the conclusion that he activity of the catalyst for the hydrodesulturization by the III 
process depends on the Mo(~') in the sulfide. In hydrodesulturization, a certain amount of higher 
sulfide is produced in (S) by the I' (or I) and II praesses. In these processes, the author expressed 
the higher sulfide as \fo5'. However, exactly speaking. the sulfurization of (S) will produce >fo(~ 
and cation vacancies in (5) instead of the higher sulfide as Mo5a. as (S) is known to be a p-type semi-
     21) P. J. Ovens and C. H. Amberg, Can. !. Chern.. 40, 94l (1962) 
     22) 5. Iiolboe and C. H, Amberg, ibid., 44, 2623 (1966)
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conductorx'1. The concentration of these defects in (S) wi 
competifive reactions of the sulfurization by ttiophene 
hydrogen (the II process).
11 be 
(the
determined by the relative rates of the 
I' (or I) process) and the reduction by
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